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PART-A

This Part consist of two bunches of questions carrying equal weightage of one. Each

bunch consists of four objective type questions. Answerall questions.

l. 1) DCCBs are organised at

a) State level b) District level

c) Village level d) Block level

2) According to the Rochdale principles, the consumers societies have to insist

on _payment.
a) Cash b) Credit

c) Spot d) Fonruard

3) Labour contract societies which undertake work projects for outsiders on a

contract basi s-True/False.

4) Rural debenture referes to

a) Ruralfinance

b) Ruraldevelopment

c) Ruralcredit

d) Ruralsavings mobilisation (W = 1)

P.T.O.
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ll. 5) ln 1985 operation flood commenced.

a) Operation flood I b) Operation flood ll

c) Operation flood lV d) Operation flood lll

6) Village industries are propounded by

a) Sardar Patel b) Gandhiji

c) H.Calvert d) R.D. Bedi

7) The Situation in which a co-operative society fails to recover a loan on time
is called

a) Cash credit b) Overdue

c) Overdraft d) Liability

8) Co-operative societies is a state subject TruelFalse. (W = 1)

PART _ B

Answerany eight questions in one or twe sentences each. Each question carries a
weightage of one.

9) Explain types of coir societies.

10) What do you mean by LAMPS ?

' 1 1) List the advantage of co-operative processing society.

12) Which are the types of primary credit societies ?

13) What is the principle of democratic control in co-operative societies ?

14l What do you mean by single purpose societies ?

15) What is sinking fund ?

16) State the purpose of industrialco-operative banks.

171 What is crop loan system ?

18) What is the role of NCDC ? (W = 8x1=g)

PART _ C

Answerany six questions. Answernot to exceed one pageeach. Each question
carries a weightage of two.

19) What is co-operative collective farming society ?

20) What is the classification made by RBlto lndustrialco-operatives ?

21) What do you mean by Dormant societies ?
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22) Write a note on 'Anand Pattern'co-operative system.

23) Explain the classification of Housing Co-operatives.

24) What are the different sources of DCCB, working capital ?

25) Explain the struc-tural patter,ns of landtnortgage banks.

26) Write a note on co-operative farming in lndia. {W = 6x2=12)

PART - D

Answerany two. Each question carrles a weightage of four.

' 24 Discuss the weakness of the primary agriculturalcredit societies.
' ,."t.'

28) Explainthe role of NationalAgriculturatCo-operativeMarketing Federation in
the development of co-operative marketing.

29) Critically evaluate the organisational pattern at the various tires of the
co-operative housing sector ? (W = 2x4=8)


